STRATEGIC MEMBERS

A person or corporation is eligible to receive a membership upon approval of the RRS Executive Committee. Approval is contingent on the ability to provide educational content or training to RRS Members and demonstrate substantial acts benefiting the Society and its mission. Corporate members may only vote and hold office if they also qualify as a full member.

**Business Member—$2500**

1 complimentary full RRS memberships (full membership includes an electronic subscription to *Radiation Research*)

10% discount on additional memberships from your organization

10% additional discount on Annual Meeting registration at time of registering

Biannually, the business may choose to publish (format of choice) a white paper/article, video, training webinar to be distributed across the RRS platforms:
- RRS website news feed
- RRS social media (all channels as news)
- RRS Society ecard
- RRS YouTube channel (video format only)

Biannually, the business may choose to submit a 30 Day Job Flash™ Package

**Corporate Member—$5000**

2 complimentary full RRS memberships (full membership includes an electronic subscription to *Radiation Research*)

10% discount on additional memberships from your organization

10% discount on Annual Meeting registration at the time of registering

Each quarter, the corporation may choose to publish (format of choice) a white paper/article, video, training webinar to be distributed across the RRS platforms:
- RRS website news feed
- RRS social media (all channels as news)
- RRS Society ecard
- RRS YouTube Channel (video format only)

Each quarter, the corporation may choose to submit a 30 Day, Premium Job Flash™ Package
A la Carte Media Offerings

**Additional Ads / Fees**

*Radiation Research* Monthly Table of Contents Email
- Top Banner - $550/mo
- Skyscraper - $450/mo
- Bottom Banner - $350/mo
- Tile - $200/mo

Journal Ads – Print
- Interior full page per month: $322 - black and white; color rate: $658
- Interior half page per month: $290 - black and white; color rate: $637

Website Page - choice of page (Journal, ECI, SIT, Education, News Hub)
- Top Banner - $450/mo
- Skyscraper - $350/mo
- Bottom Banner - $250/mo
- Tile - $100/mo

Rotating Banner on RadRes.org homepage - $750/mo

Vodcast Sponsorship - $500 per vodcast—many topics available

News Posting on radres.org & social media - $1200

**Career Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Flash Package</th>
<th>Premium Job Flash Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Employment position emailed to RRS professionals</td>
<td>• Job Boost Plus (distributes to network for niche job sites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Position posted for 30 days</td>
<td>• Employment position emailed to RRS members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Post remains near the top of search results</td>
<td>• Position posted for 30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Post remains near the top of search results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Highlighted position listing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$795.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>